
3ndxrtUe journal. 
A WtEKLV 

,rtVVlCAS BfcWSPAPEB. 

3ARKER, Editor and Proprietor. 

,  „ r  v T. crmr »f "»W»c Squirt, 
""XSOJ-B1LLXJOHTM 

r^rtov piiH.'K, Two Hollars per yt*r, 
./ -i-iv rat*- for !in> 1 : irt  ot  a year.  

'  .«=».«•:!} in a.-ivaucc.  

«^ori-nti . lLn<Jf'No «1 KnrXvlll .  m«els 
'  o r  D W o r e  f u l l  m . C f ; D  T K ° ' w  M  

fc>UbIMl!.K. Ssfc'y. «'• S '  "*'1 w- M-
n 'rU4PTKR N<. I8.R. A.M . KnoxTilU, 
u n *»« «o «  b*f«r« »vh foil  noon. 

••b.vcii-  S'c'y A-  *>• weniKRELL. n. P. 
l inoiti l le L<K»e« m«-ets »-v»ry Tuesday 

~~ ViattiBX brethren fcrHiftl lv Invited. 
7&V, BHOinU .K.N.G. 

,;ha*I«I.«• W-  K  F K !  B r S°^ 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
0RNEV8 AT LAW, AND COLLEO-

: 1 0 BA£eutt,  Wfintersa,  

E.R.KAYS, 
-"iR^EY AT LAW, KBOITIIU,  Iwa, 

i * t .od promptly to all  b»U«i «trust-

, s bands. 7*2&tf  

L\ 

J)  

A. Q. HAYS, 
FORNEY AT LAWand Notary Public,  
V» w »ntv i l le ,  Iowa. Wil l  also attend 

i f c#tioM, *ad to Buylog and Sell ing 

« _ * _ 

HUGH THOMPSON. M. D., 
FNIIST.— Office over Free land A Thomp-
\ou'* Bakerjr,  tui  sideA'aiUo Square,  

civil la,  Iowa. "  

J. K. CASEY. 
1 TTOHSEY AT LAW, KnoxVille,Iowo, 
A  O f f i c e  ea^t side ol  Public Square,  and 

-• r«ir« over ( ,onwell ,» Hardware Store,  
tsui urselice in Marion and adjoining Cnun-

1  .  I  i f . )  

|  i. i .hUSJ.ow. j .w.WitM*. 

WINS LOW & WILSON. 
A1  ITOKNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 

PUJ3LIC,Newton, Janper County,  low*, 
ffi lUtUadtheOonrtrOt Marii»oC»«nty • 40tf  

6. K. HART\ 
I I  TTOIIXEY AT LAW and Notnry Pub-

lie.  Special  attention given to collec-
i.- (a, and f. .r«-clot ing mortgages.  Office,  
»v« Welcb i  Weleli 'a fctoie,  V.eytrs Ulouk, 

I KouivHIe. Io«r». (<i30tf.  

J.  J.  ANPEKSOM .  C.  L.  COLLINS.  

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 
» TTOKNKYS AT LAW, KnoxvllU, Ma 
3 r to»  County ,  IOWA. tf .  

Or. C. F. GARRETSON. 
Office in feri^k b»ak 

building, northwest 
eoruer ot the PuliHe 

j-aare,  Kaoxville,  low*. (J,28tf)  

FF.M. STONB. 0. I.AFHII. 
STONE & AYRES, 

I TTORN KYS at Law ,  Claim and Real R t  
A tale Agents,  Knoxville,  Marian County,  
lo»». 

Will attend to al  I business entrusted to their 
ttrs. ln Marion and adjoining Counti*«.*W-|l l  
*tftlesin the State and Federal Courts.  3, ltf .  

illncantilc, JTiaiWis, tftr. 

C. GALLAGHER. 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, win 
attend to all  busines* in his l ine on rea

dable term*. Satisfaction guatauteed. 
Kooxville.  Leave orders at  tbe Voter office 

Van HOUTEN & CATHCART, 
TvEALEIlS IN OKAIN AND PRODUCE, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLBMElfi®» 

WAGONS, PUMPS' 

8Al«i$ CEMENT, 

ETC. ETC. 

HKill l iXT PRICK* PAID. 

Firil  Grain House weit  of D. V. B. B. 

Depot,  scutfc tuiiread traok, 

PELLA, IOWA. 
<7-14 tf)  

BLACKSMITHING. 

DSMTCK propnrtfl- '  to do all  work in his 
,  line daring tbe winter in th« be^t 

f>r.a>iMe manner,  and at reduce^prices.  Sel
ling t ire,  ca*h $1.60,  an credit  $2; bor-e-
fhucinjr,  new shoes,  ) er sjian, cash $•"!,  
credit ,  $;i  60; setting slioeis,  |>er span, ffl^h 
Si 40, credit ,  $1 60 All  jobbing at low rates,  
inl  IS per cent,  offTor cash. bi»»pon RoLins"D 

just east of Public Sqmire.  Give 
liim a call .  ^S9~&priug wagon on bnnd for 
• i f .  (22 tf)  

KN0XVILLE NATIONAL BANX. 

KNOXVILLK, IOWA. CAfiTAi.  | lr0,000 
Hold, Silver,  Government find other 

Sfuritiej  t .ought and sold.  Interest ail 'j ived 
t i tne  deposi ts .  Special  uttfirioii  van to 

Collsctions.  Open frum il  A.  11 > t«l  f .  V. 
•icept Sundays.  

DIRCCTOCH,  
V.  Collins,  S. L. Collins,  J . S.  Cnnning-

A. J.  Kerr,  J&okt>on Ratuty,  8.  K. 
btl'aii i; ,  J.  BittenbenUer, W. Daciiebr.  E. 
K. Woodruff. 

orriRKU. 
*• W. COLLIM, Presideat. 
I.4,CV»KIVOH«S<, Vict* President.  
*• J.  Btiocs,  Cae hier.  ( i . l l tf  

BLACKSiVIITHING77 
1)0ISERTS AND JAMKS have opened a 
It  blacksmith Sbop in the building for* 
»erlji  occupied by J.  R. Huberts,  just west of 
tlis  New Hank building, and arc prepared to 

at 1 work iu their l iue in tbebe-t usanner 
*sd at fni r  rates.  Will  aUo build wagons,  

wagons and buggies to order.  Uiders 
wlicittd. 

CARRIAOE8 AND WAGONS. 

SA. SIIAFER is carrying on the Carriage 
•  and Wagon busifce.'s  in the tame build-
w!;ere he i» prepared to do all  kinds of 

•Gudwork in a neat and substantial  manner,  
persons in need of w«r» are invited to 

4tf .)  PTe thai* a cail  at  their chop. 

FURNITURE. 
1? ®.YOHK(j would resf^ctfullyfnfirm 

the cit itens of Marion County that he 
®pened a Cnhinet Shi p on Robinson 

^«et (  weat of the Trainont l loaao, up stairt,  
111 tae room formerly occupied by the ll-jiubli-
««« Office where he will  haveon hand all  
JfV t  furniture,  and CofliBiof ai lauei,  
•fcwk fc.  wil lsell  Low for Ca«k. (Ifc) _ 

TO BUILDERS. .  " 
J WEAVKit i« prepared to take con-
J tr»f t j  f„ r  piogtering, Laying Brick ana 

BuiMing Cisterns,  Flue?, et3.  8atis-
guaranteed. M*teri*la furnished. 

.fUt** TRIERS at residence, East KBOIVUI«. 
""-tore of Welch k Wobh. (7-29 
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ICnTifP TO BUILDERS proper jodidal trihuiml. NU! ILt IU OUiLU^na. v i J provide 
ihk fNI.EKSt«SEI. - — !.lupproprtaw legislation for the full 

unil etjuul protection of all citizens, 
white or black, foreign or native 
born, in the enjoyment of all the 
r ights  guaranteed by the Constitution 
of the United States aud the amend-
merits thereto. 

6. That the $27,000,000 reduction 
in the estimated expenses of the Gen
eral Government t'yr the coming ii.s-
eal year, meets our hearty commen
dation ftnd shows that the Republi
can party on questions of retrench
ment and economy is carrying out in 
good faith its oft repeated pledges to 
the people. 

7. That wo are in favor of an 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States providing for the 
election of .President and Yit-e-
Presideut by a direct VJto of the 
people. 

8. That while inventors should be 
protected In their just rights of prop
erty in their inventions, we demand 

to  take  coat r act»  for  a l l  k inds  of  work 
in b is  l ine  of  bus iness ,  such as  

Brick and Stone Laying. Plastering 

aud Cistern and Flue Building, 

All  of  which I  propose t•< do with dispatch, 
aad in gm>d worktn.tuiike uiani.er.  I  war
rant sati-fartioo.  

M A rKhlALS furnish^ if  required; and a 
CfcEUIT ti l l  Christmas will  t>e given par
ties desire It .  

(6 40 I J) H. J. BONIPISLD. 

G. E. C0NWELL, 

DEALER in Stov*s,  Tinware,  Shelf  t ld 
HCHV^ Hardware, Reapers,  Muwersand 

Agricul tural  Imple iuet i i t  general ly .  Ag'-nt  
forftl .  W. Warren's Pattnt Atmospheric Port
able Soda Fountain.  Oid Stand, east side 
9quare,  Knoxville.  l ,2tf  

M 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
ILLER. HOLLTDAY & CO. are prepar

ed :c do ail  kinds of work iu their l ine 

on short notice and on reasonable terms. 

ClVli:  THEM A (  ALL at their shop 

northeast eoraer of Cftvrt Bouse 6qnare,  

Knoxville.  (7 <3 lyr) 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS Of PLASTERING DONE 
in the neatest aid most substantial  

manner,  and en the shortest notice.  Terms 
i iberit .  

~ MAIN St. CLOTHING HOUSE. 

rYAIOJER, >-ERCHANT TAILOR, has 
« constantly 0 n hand a Full  Line of Men's 

*nd Boys' Wear, ttat*,Caps and Famishing 
Goods.  

A^cnt for Si > get S'ewicg Machines.  

group to eternal allegiance to each 
other and to Stone, declaring ever-
ast ing opposition to Radicals, and 
extolling tho virtues of Stono soup. 
Then the united and loving band 
will break into couples, indiserimina-
tly embrace, and waltz three times 
round, repeating three times on each 
round: 

"We all love Stone soup: 
Johnny, fill up the bowl." 

Mershou will pronounce tho part
ing blessing, and all will respond : 

"We'll all eat Stone soup—Amen." 

President Keep, of the Chicago & 
Northwestern Railroad has written 
a letter to Gov. Carpenter of Iowa, 
protesting against the Iowa Railroad 
law which classifies all branches of 
that road in class 44 A," subjecting 

l )ealers in Monuments and Head- so as to extend the right of Kllllrst^ 
atones,  and Gr. ive-yard Work of  e»ery de-woman, pursuant to the Action ( 
soriprion.  Near northwest  corner of  Publi® L| i e  | t j j j ,  General  Assembly. 
Square,  Knoxville.  Iowa, tf  j II ICD 

KNOXV;LLE WARBLE WORKS. 
OBINSON BROS, Manufacturers and .  

l)ealers in Monuments and Head- so as to extend tll< 

them to the lowest rates of freight t?riY 1*1 l l l t 'II HI>i;i lUUIi^, M\ j *  o  
such modification of our patent laws , and fare. It says the company oper
as shall render the same more fair , a^eg  four  roads in Iowa, Stanton & 

*'t  Tl!,aVh;'f»Uh o"''urn ltopubli-! Tipton, I..w» Midland rl,ki,?o, 
can party is pledged to promote the |  Iowa & Nebraska, and Cedar Rapids i 
best good of the civil service of the & Missouri River, a!l of which have! 
country; and that we, as Itepubli- j  [ )een run with a net loss to the coni-j 
cans of Iowa, demand that only lion- j y> Th (V( lar  l lap i ( |s  A Missouri j 
est and capable men be elected or ap-! * J  1  

pointed to oflice; and that wo com- River Road has cost the company, 
mend the posstion of the party in in-' above receipts $2H 1,860. The compa-
stituting investigation of corruption ! ny insists that the Iowa Legislature 
in yfiice, sparing therein ; had uo constitutional right to pass a 
,nr' 'M« the people may be ! requiring the company to oper-
entrusted with all questions of gov-j ate their roadb at an absolute loss,  ̂  
ernmenlal reform, we favor the final thus virtually confiscating their j 
submission to the people of the ques
tion cf amendinir the Constitution 

of mi fi'ragi 
of 

t .cpublicau Stale Ticket.  

• For Secretary of State, 
JOS I All T. YOUNG, 

of Monroe County. 

For Auditor of State, 
BUR EN R. SHKItMAN, 

of Henton County. 

For Treasurer of State, 
WILLIAM CIIRIHTY, 

of Clark county. 

For Register of StatcLand Office, 
DAVID SECOR, 

of Winnebago County. 

For Attornev-On^ral, 
M. K. ci:TTS, 

of MalutHka County. 
For Cferk of thp Supreme rl&ttft, 

KDWA RD .1. HOLMES, 
Of Jackson County. 

For Reporter of the Supreme Court, 
JOHN S. 11 UNNELLS, 

of Polk County. 

Kepublicun K'liitloriu. 

We, the representatives of the Re
publican party of the State of Iowa, 
in convention assembled, do adopt: Republican 

.  . .  j- i i  i !  « i  , . r . 1  

Stone Tiirlle Soup. 

Gov. Stone will address the Antls. 
at the Court-House in Knoxville on 
the 8th of next month, HIHI iu the 
course of his remarks will It'll the 
grangers: 

What he knows about "corrupt
ion " in the Republican party. 

What he knows about Greeleylara 
and the 44 Liberal " party. 

What he knows about opposition 
to the grangers. 

How he organized the "Modoc" 
party in this county last fall for the 
avowed purpose of beating the 
grangers. 

How he slippedtnttrttie grange by 
the back door. 

How he was firmly convinced last 
fall that "secret political organiza
tions are inimical and dangerous to 
American institutions." 

IIow he made a Democratic plat
form at I)es Moines, for Democrats. 

IIow he 44 made an old-fashioned 
platform and made 

the following platform of principles:' those old copperheads—Evans, Irish, 
Jtexoh't'il, 1. That as the policy of (  ciaggett, Campbell & Cc».—swallow 

the Republican party iu relation to..,, 
finance has afforded the people notl * • . ,  .. 
only a .safe, sound and popular cur- How he reconciles "specie pay-
rency, of equal anil uniform worth ;inent" and "adequate currency," 
in every porfion of our common' 
country,*but has likewise greatly lm-

41 personal liberry" and "prohibi-
- f;. e  ..Iltion," anti-monopoly and encour-
proved the credit of the country at, ' , , 
home and abroad, we point with j agement of railroads, opposition to 
pritle to its record and accomplish- class legislation and endorsement of 
ments in this regard. And while re- j tj lo  (],>etrine that farmers should 
affirming the policy announced hyj ruje  States' Rights and Congress-
the partv in tho National ( onveu-j, '  , 7 M

fc 

lions of'lWJS and ls72, and triumph- l°nr t l  control of inter-State railroads, 
antly endorsed by the people at tin 
polls,—a policy which, whilecontrib 

property. The company will con
form to the law for a time sufficient 
to demonstrate the injustice of these 
rates, protesting that none of its pro
visions are accepted, and denying 
their constitutional validity. The 
lessors of the roads of this company 
may take whatever action they 
choose in the matter in order to pro
tect their rights. 

The Chariton Leader the most ul
tra Democratic paper in the State ex
cept the Ottumwa Copperhead-Dcm-
crat, accepts the Auti-Monop. Slate 
platform and ticket, but insists upon 
calling them Democratic. Speaking 
of the two Iowa State platforms, it 
says: "Ours is Democracy, pure and 
undelik-d, while theirs is anything 
to atfeh votes." This is the opinion 
of Dm. Baker, Sam. Evans, ClwggMt, 
Gillespie, Campbell, Irish, Walker, 
Clay Dean, and all that ilk, or they 
at least so pretend, while Dr. Stone 
says to Republicans: 441 made an 
old-fashioned Republican platform, 
and made those old copperheads 
swallow it." The Gov. did make 
tho plajform and ought to know ; 
but the trouble is that he doesn't al
ways tell the same story about it. 
He tells Democrats it is Democratic 
enough for any of them, aud thus 
agrees with Evans, Irish A Co. 

The Legislature of Wisconsin at its 
last session enacted a law to regulate 
the charges of railroads fur freight 
and passenger transportation. Rail
road managers claimed that the law 
was unconstitutional, and that it 
confiscated their property. Accord-

l»;ii»,—n j »»ijIV-.I, |  mill uosuro1111 01 WHICH ne mi
nting to the public , , ! l^ ,1^ alternately upheld and condemned 
enhanced the individual and collec-, '  ' 
tive prosperity of the American peo-1 within the past three jears. 
pie,—we" favor such legislation as 
shall make national banking free to 
all under just and equal laws, based 

and a hundred other inconsistencies ingly proceedings were institutid bj 
land absurdities, all of which he has "'hungers in the Circuit j°ur  0  

'  the United Slates for tho State of 
Wisconsin, ;to prevent the enforce
ment of the law. Able arguments 
were presented both and con, and 
the court last week decided that the 
law WHS valid in so far as it regulates 
commerce within the State. This 
leaves the-matter of regulating iui«i-
state commerce with Congress. 

The Governor will then tell the 
Democracy of Marion county and 

all under just and equal laws, . .. . . 
upon the policy of specie resumption ; t , lUr  w,ves  tiiimrcn now ue rt. 
at  s u c h  time as is consistent with theI repeatedly declared on the stump, 
material anil industrial interests of; » few years since, that he "hoped his 
the countr/, to the end that the vol-, ri<»ht arm might fall paralyzed by his 
umeufcurn;;.^ m..y 1« regulated l.y I ^ ton„ue  

'•2°I'll n't «•« n-afflrnl llm dcilnrii - i  ruot of Ills montli," if ho should ever 
tion of the Republican National plat- j affiliate with Democrats and Copper-
form of 187- in favor of the payment. (,r in any manner, directly or 
by the Government of the I.uited ; « ^jve'thein aid or comfort; 
States of all its obligations in ord-, Jn,nreu '>; « IV(?  u '  m 01 1  1 '  
twice with both the letter and the j knowing tlieni to be corrupt and dis-
spiritofthe laws under which such j loyal as S^tan ; how he has repented, 
obligations were issued, and wo de- HJ1(j jH sorry for his words of condem-
clare that in the absence of any (x- afr«iii«t #.(10111 «n<I now 
press provisions to the contrary, the 
obligations of the Government when 
issued and placed upon the markets 
of " ' ' :  

The slippery Kasson, present con
gressional incumbent from the sev
enth District, refused a renomina-
tion a few weeks sinco. It  now ap
pears that this was done simply to 
blind hissecret polit ical  juggling for 

, that position. At the congressional 
nation against them and is now im, i rv  e lection held in Des Moines 
ready, in token of his true eonver- -v 

*u«l ami placed upon tho i»»™«» »l.»n, to tender the_ lmn.l of_ fellow , ,^or | t  , 107 ,hl», too, 
Lr lr ^Lv'ZSr^-u' thc |»h.p toMe(,.ra.«ek a.i.l »he C.M- ^ wh()  l le r t. t„f, ) r0  
tirltl .> current y, ro-u.it. fi'" (" • l ninrrhams Judire l*rush and the' , ,., , 
a. That under the Constitution of, ^ r, j  Iteen a warm supporter of the present 

'Watkiuses, Kit. l 'ee and the Cro-!. , . ...... >1f11U t'£i 

! last week Kasson carried that city 

incumbent, and who would not have 

It now appears that the managers 
of all the Iowa railroads have deter
mined to observe tho new law which 
took effect 011 tho 1st inst. This is 
without question the wisest course 
for them to pursue. If the law is 
unjust aud oppressive 'upon them, a 
littlo time will demonstrate the fact; 
aud when this is shown all proper 
concessions will doubtless cheerfully 
be accorded them. Resistance to the 
law by tho roads could bring no 
good results to tho railroads or the 
people. The people have exercised 
forbearance toward tho roads for 
years; a slight exhibition of the 
same virtue upon the part of the 
roads now will tend strongly toward 
a satisfactory adjustment at* existing 
differences. 

The Okaloosa Standard, an Anti-
Monopoly journal, feels impelled to 
speak thus favorably of two of the 
candidates on our State ticket: 

The strongest man 011 the Republi
can Slate ticket is Win. Christy, who, 
politics aside, is one of the very best 
men iu Iowa. His integrity is like 
beaten gold, and his devotion to his 
official obligations precisely what it 
should be. He makes a magnificent 
officer, and has had the discrimina
tion to select a deputy as faithful as 
himself. It is a matter of surprise 
that two such excellent men should 
choose to retain their membership in 
the Republican party. 

Our fellow citizen, Mr. Cutts, wns 
complimented with a renomination. 
He has made a good officer, and is 
probably the host stump speaker in
side tin; Republican rauksin Iowa. 

The grasshoppers are devastating 
the crops in northern Iowa, and 
southern Minnesota. They occupy a 
tract of country one hundred miles 
wide from east te west and about one 
hundred and seventy-five miles 
from north to south. The country 
already presents a drear and desolate 
appearance, the marauding insects 
devouring every green shrub and 
plant in their path. Extreme want 
will be felt in this pfilictcd section, 
and steps should be taken early to 
prevent the doom which appears to 
be hanging like a pall over the land. 

Thf Cedar Fall* Gazette thinks 
that whatever may be said against 
the action of Congress in other mat
ters, during its late session, it should 
be said to its credit that 44 Its mem
bers have paid their own postage. 
It has refused to authorize any land 
grants. It has repealed tin; bill in
creasing salaries. It has refused im
portant subsidies. It has cut down 
the annual expenditures more than 
twenty-Hrven in if/ion.-: of dollars." 

The Anti papers perspire excru
ciatingly this hot weather iu their 
frantic endeavors to prove that there 
are two farmers Instead of one 
among the seven candidates on their 
State ticket. IJarnes, tbe nominee 
for State Treasurer, they contend, 
owns a 44 truck patch" just beyond 
the limits of the city of Rurlington, 

The quarterly statement of the 
State finances, for the quarter ending 
MM}' 80, 1874, shows: Warrants re
deemed, $:n7,Ml.«f. Interest paid 
$jo,<;•">. Interest paid 011 State bonds 
$1,148.5«. 11a la nee in Treasury, May 
8tth t  ttfi.VKi-l.nl. '  

The State Penitentiary Commis
sion, has let the contract for the labor 
of the convicts at tho Ft. Madison 
penitentiary, to Rejamlu S. Brown, 
or Columbus, Ohio, for sixty cents 
per day. The contract is for five 
years, and the work done will be on 
light agricultural implements. 

R A T E S  O F  A D V E R T I S I N G .  

lw. 1 M. SM. «M. 1Y. 
I Iach $ 75 $ 2 on $ 4 oo $ » uo $ s 
2 " 125 
| Column 1 75 
| 44 3 50 
|  " 6IH1 

1 41 10 00 

3 50 6 00 
5 00 8 00 
8 00 12 00 

12 00 16 00 
l t>©0 22 00 

900 
I2O0 
1600 
22 00 
36 00 

12 m 
it) eo 
22 oo 

oo 
6U0O 

Sfeelal  Kotlres,  or Advertisements of doublewltflh 
or extraordinary display,  10 per cent.  addKKaal 

lu thf above ri .tes.  

LOCAL NOTIOES, TK.N CKNTS PfiR LINE, EAtll 
IN^F.It 1'ION. 

the United States Congress has tlx 
power to regulate all 44 commerce ziers, Jeff. Anderson and the Davis 

ble penalties) extortion, unjust dis 
crimination, and other wrong and 
unjust conduct on the part of persons 
or corporations engagd in such com
merce. And, by virtue of the same 
constitutional power Congress may 
and should provide for the improve
ment of our great natural water 
ways 

Then the old Democrats and Re
publicans, lawyers Hnd grangers, 
Irish, Germans and Hollanders, of
ficers and office seekers, the success-

Another reservoir has broken fn 
Hampshire county, Mass. It cover
ed nearly a hundred acres, was built 
thirty years ago, and considered 

ful and disappointed candidates, tho 1 perfectly safe. Mills, bridges and J 
farmers and the doctors, tbe mer* |  houses were swept away. Large (  

chants and mechanics, preachers and j numbers of farms and gardens weie. 
4. That the State has power, and j laymen, demagogues and honest; inundated and many of the inhabi-
•  .  . i . .  A -  _ 4 ^ . .LL> Ltr Iti  or I"* 11* « t  . t  i  / . f  t lm 11 *•*«. nffiPA /»AtYl it is its duty to provide by law for 

the regulation and control of railway 
transportation within its ow"h limits, 
and we demand that the law of this 

yeomen, young men and maidens, j tants of the valley were compelled 
old men and children, masters and ; to leave their lands. To repair the 
uprvfnts rich und noor hifirh and i damage done to the Boston & Albany I and we demand that me raw oi I.N» i  servenis, ncn ana poor, mgu «*•»".( *IVHXM> 

State passed for this purpose at the j low, will join hands in a circle i railroad will cost about $!•>•, X>o. 
las t  s e s s ion  o f  the  General Assembly, armin(1 the kettle, while the j Total loss to property by the disaster j 
shall be upheld and enforced nnljl » lJGovenor will hold up his hands and! U at $£U,QG0. *o llViM 
shall be sunerneded by other legtsia- .. f imsU"? . I 
tion, or held unconstitutional by the' read the pledge binding the motlej { were lofct, j * ' . -VV-:. •: *• R- *•' 

The woman suffragist rejoice over 
their plank in the Republican plat
form. As it is at the bottom they 
regard it as the foundation of the 
whole structure. 

It. It. Harbour, Anti-Monop can
didate for Congress, made a political 
harangue at Newton on the 4th from 
the text: 44 The corrupt tendencies of. 
the government." 

speaker Blain has been nominated 
for Congress for the seventh time. 
This is a just complinieut to a wor
thy man. x 

I Anti-Monop, Judicial rtmwntfon 
Tuesday: Congressional Convention 
at Ottumwa to-day, Wednesday. 

Th# Burlington Hawkey? Is  trying 
to work up a State Centenulal Cele
bration in that city in 187(5. 

*m • 
The Judical Convention for this 

Judical District is in session at 
ItJepa to-day, Wednesday*. 

The 1'lufik is Still There. 

A correspondent asks why the Re
publican party did not re-enact thi$ 
year its anti-bad man plank. It did. 
Not in the same words, but in just is 
clear aud emphatic terms. In tho 
ninth plank the party demands of 
its voters that 44only IIONKST and 
capable men bo elccted or appointed 
to office." In other words the State 
platform demands that any dishonest 
men nominated by Republicans 
through trick or even by the dcfiai.Ce 
of a bullying majority shall not bo 
elected -that is, all Republicans who 
want honest men for officers, shall 
vote and work againt them. The 
platform of last year laid it down as 
the duty of every honest ReoublicAi* , 
to beat all bad nominees. This year 
the injunction is more emphatic still, 
and the defeat of such men is not 
simply ad vised J and asked but de
manded. 

The Republican parly of Iowa was 
pioneer iu the reform, that the way 
to purify a party is to beat its bail 
nominees, and instead of retrograd
ing from the doctrine grows yearly 
more earnest in it. This will bo tt 
worse year than last for candidate*' 
forced upon the party by cliques, for 
nominees who are dishonest in them
selves, or have gained their places oil 
the ticket by cheating in the caucus ' 
or bullying iu the canvass. If our 
correspondent will but look to tho 
last two State platforms he will see 
that the Republican party put its 
hand to a good plow last year IVoui 
which it has neither desire nor inten
tion of looking back this year. Any 
candidate who comes under the con
demnation of the platform, or any 
candidate who thinks of being a can
didate but has a disposition to grum
ble at tho party because ho cannot 
stand the rigid test which it will 
rigidly apply, need not wait till 
election day to know his fate. If he 
does not want to be cremated, .lie 
should not indulge in tbe amusemi 
of being a candidate for a corpse. 
JiMiixlcr. 

The Itepul>li< iiu I'aiSj. 

Senator Hamlin, of Maine, iu hi-
recent speech at the Republican Con-
gresson.il Convention at Bangor, 
said: 

44 Any reading and thinking unau 
must see that a spirit of progiess no 
'imates our parly—a disposition to 
open up new channels ol connnercu 
nod to increase tho production of l^<y 
country, a disposition to aui ail Uuuu 
genuine projects calculated to heiio-
lit the nation at lai^e, a spirit of 
of l iberality to aid the govcrumei . i .  

in its upward course, a desire io 
have a stricter accountability bv 
tween government officers and de
partments, a strong purpose for 
economy in every branch of thu 
government—all these are character-
latics of tho party to whom tbe 
government is entrusted, notwith
standing the scandals and slandeis 
set,  iilluat by a portion of the press, 
't here lias been too much *ol this 
blander by innuendo. The man who 
boldly charges nio with ciiuie, aud 
fixes the time and place, 1 rc gard 
as u gentleman when compared 
with him who endeavors to fix it 
upon me by innuendo. The fairest 
fumes have been blasted by 
this underhanded, whi-pere>i, 
half-concealed method of abuse, w lie.i 
there was not the slightest grain oi 
iruth in tho slander -when it was 
false as hell itself. Tho so-called 
"independent" press has nothing 
to do but scandalize tho whole peo* 
plo, and public men in paiticuiai ; it 
is Hie food ihoy live on. x do not 
say this because they have accused 
me of stealing, (God knows iioW 
soon tho wiffj, but it lias become a 
crying evil. In this eoui.try, as 111 
nil o'.ners, war has been iu some de
gree a cause of demoralization ; bat 
we have come out of the greatest w'ui 
the world ever saw, and Have taught 
tfie world a lesson. We have u< lu-
onstrated that u republic is no* only 
tho best but the strongest form of 
government, and that ours has done 
more than any other of which 
history teils us to correct this demur* 
alization. For thirty years past I 
have known tho Presidents ami 
heads of departments, many of theiu 
intimately, and state here on my 
reputation, w hich I hold dearer tLrth 
anything else in this world, that 
there is as much integrity iu. public 
officials to-day as any hour since wo 
have had a government,. 1 do not 
Kty that wo have no co/rnpt men iu 
office,but 1 do say tl'.at tho Republi
can administration, has done mo re to 
get  r id  of  theui  t ,nan any other  goV-
uumcUt. 

A mau named Zaun has sent $100 
to tint Chief Justice of Wisconsin, 
intimating that as much more wo jlU 
follow, iu case a certain case ho had 
in the Supreme Court was decided In 
his favor. It is possible that Zaun 
will be brought to a realizing scm-0 
of both the crime he has committed 
in attempting to bribe a Judge and 
the insult he has olllred tQ the man 
individually. » 

To-morrow, Thursday, the Repub
lican Convention for the Sixth Con
gressional District will be held ft! 
Oltumwa, A warm time may b© 
"XpeoUd. Aud why 801V 
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